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IT'S TIME TO THINK OF YOUR
]lT derVIvear
1%inter
We carry the most complete line of Union Suits and two piece garments

News Offices, Charles River Road; Cambridge, Mass.; 152 Purchase Street,
Boston, Mass.

in Greater Bostona

News Phones, Cambridge 2600, Main 3810
Business Offices, Charles River Road
Business Phone, Cambridge 2600

Prices average 20 per cent. less than 'elsewhere

OFFICE HOURS.
General Manager-1.00 to 2.00, except Tuesday and Saturday.
Editor-in-Chief-1.00 to 2.00, except Saturday.
Managing Editor-41.00 to 5.30, Tuesday fnd Thursday.
Advertising Manager-Daily 5.00 to 5.30, except Thursday and i Saturday.
Circulation Manager-5.00 to 5.30, except Saturday.
Treasurer-5.00 to 6.00 Monday, Wednesday, Thursday.
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Subscriptions, $1.50 a year in advance, if paid before November I; $2.00 a
rear after November 1. Single copies, 5 cents.
Subscriptions within the Boston Postal District or outside the United States
must be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to
all other points without extra charge.
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SHOE SHOP

Alhough communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the name
of the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. The Tech assumes
an responsibility, lowever, fdb the facts as stated nor for the opinions expressed.

1S MILK STREET W

The Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the
editorial columns, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the
news columns.
Contributions for The Lounger and The Tack should.be addressed specifically
-tb them at the office of The Tech.
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For Glen

WE ARE FOR SUNDAY

OLLO0XIV\G

close upon the heels of the Beerbohm Tree and
the Ballet Rtsse, and running in open competition with the
Divine Sarah, the Reverend \William Sunday, as one of the
opening guns of -his general engaagemrent; is trying again to save
the wicked colle-e bov-. Tonight representative bodies of students
From institutions of hil-ler learning in and about Boston will re.sist attack in close formation. Technology, usually considered
i'h~ort--indded in stichl heated actions, has been included in the
.[,3'Llanx, and a thousanld tickets for reserved seats have been asbv our more enterprising members.
-rimilated
It is rumored that org~anized cheeriu- mayr be resorted to in an
,L,-.-te-mpt to -et the devil in fighting triml. Perhaps our peerless
Id.eer leader, G. Radcliffe Stevfens, shill officiate.. NN;e suggest that
seilcostume b~e pro, -ided by the management which can be in
ciose agreement withl the Mephistoplieles of tradition aend at the
dunie timne thloroulghly tip) to date, according to Sulnday's latest i9I6
Etn,-de!. .
smith a spirittual matter of stoch vital importance before the
stu'dent bodv, the F~acullty might ev-idence their disposition to be
q;-.ite niodern and awa~ke to the demands of the day at least by
declarin-t a holiday tomorrows so that the fttll benefits of the mental
itL-1Ulus-Of the night before might bre allowted to sink in or to be
leapt oq-.

A

SNOW
~\IHITE covered field lbefore otir eves brings the realization

that a good part of the first term has passed and that the
mid-year examinations are fast rushing upon us. In the old
Jays a lar-ge storii kept students indoors-anld for wrant of other
otudiel. the automobile
Noses the snots plolgh,
to do tlpelt.>i C t,-S
.tvd the street car break through this wlite barrier and carry us
sphere out fancy leads. This silent but meaningful .A-arnin- that Ave
to stand the test of our efforts should not be passed
>-,othav-e
,-iMl
;
itithlotut soime tllOlought. andl slhould be especially beneficial to
w;
tD"<st< whllo are not ftlv!- abreast of their woork.
_

-

COMMUNICATION

lectihe Elditor of Tlie Trell.
I

r Siril:

,here is an announcement, in Wedne--s
d., v's Teelh to the effeet th-at there is to
iio an attempt at organizedl hlieerina at
?7,. S~l1ida's Co0llee Nialit. 'lhelre is a
t~l~lt "tliere is a time alnd place
>IJi ,§
tt:r everv-tl!kilw,." T'o our mitndls a stllp;(.'dltv relitrotis meetin- is not the
o college rali-rnhs. So doubt
I~:,; tor
llees will heave elieerin,7, but
(
t Leerhc
flo-at i! Ilo teason why Jnstitute men
hlotlldl follow sllit. Wire have been invitedi toe attend in a bodv, nndl if we
:t-ept, even tli011m"h enriosity be the
chief motive, the least we can (lo is to
.s,-it like men nn(l not like a Beathelrinc
of colleoe students at an athletic Cont~setZ.
F. BARIARD 't7,
r,. T. ',VreLtAUGM'GX'17.

---

ROBT. VALENTINE
(C'onitillilel

fronm

pnac

DIES
1)

liflreenees of oi)inion. Tlhe success which
his- ork met botlihere and in Ncew
York is testimony of the need of sllch
a profession hilt it is even more a testilionv' to his remnarkable abilities in
Irinoilng men of opposite views and antagoliistic intel ests to wfork together
for til welfare of the industlry in the
SUceess of N]-Wellthey are both so deep1l, conceened. -Ir. Valentine had a, vision
for the relations of lao;f a better dal
hor and cap ital. Thle best wal to reach
that day, as he slaw it, Mwas not to
theoolrize anal to areaeih, but to work out
the problem in concrete eases, one by
one. To this task lle devoted himseif
\\'itll,llt stint, alnd ill this caus lieehas

I, fillnlIis life.

A Shoe of Supreme Excellence

FRANKLIN Pa WINSTON GII
BOSTON, MASSE

14 MILK STREET
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Newspaper

Men Will Hear
Sunday Tonight
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"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
C QrIPANY SERVtCE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY
9

A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF

tributed.

of the objects of the newr class is

IpmpanlJ

ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERS'
SMOKER

17 COURT STREET
952 TEMPLE

Mr. Ely Speaks on the Business Organizationl of an Engineering Office
Least Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
the Architectural Eng~ineerinlg Societyv
Iseldl a smoker in the Studio of Ro-~ers
Bulild~ing. T31e mneeting w:as addressed by
hMr. C. H. Ely, general manager of
`Nlonk~s Johnson Company. Mr. Ely has
h;nad considferable experience with enlginecrin-l office organization andl so wnas
able to give some viery definite informationl about ensrineerin- office work. He
alson spoke of the complexity of architectural entyineering as a profession in
relation to the business world. Tllere
Nverble albolt thirtv mellblers present. In
the near future the 'whole societv wsill
visit the office of M\onkis Johlnson Co.
MENORAH SOCIETY MEETING
Thse 'Menlorah Society wvill holdl a
rnetit^{il today at 4.30 in Room. 10-275.
'.Vark-ell whill addriless

the society. The public is cordially inv itedl to b~e present.

OFFICES
BOSTON

Old XtonpXus

to develop in tlose interested in newspaper workz the ability to write editorials. Accordingly, as a first task. the
men under AMr. Pressey are to write an
editorial on. Billv S~undav. At least one
editor ial wvill be~required each lveek.

Tliev 1ell. SaI;riuel

-··

--

Bill

A11 the members of the new English'
section in Journalism will go to the
Sundav Tabernacle tonight. It is probable that they will listen more attentively than under ordinary eircumstances as it is their object to gather
an opinion of the famous evangelist.
Mir. Presser, the instructor of thle nev
section, deereed that all men taking the
eoufse should hear Billy Sunday tonligllt. Special tickets, entitling the
wolder to reserved seats, were disOlle
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J. C. LITTLEFIELD
High Class Tailor
12 BEACON STRE:ET
Evening Clothes a Specialty

Up the Alley, Opposite Bacon's, Rear
Tremont Theatre, Off Avery St.
$1.00
TABLE IYDE'OTE DINNER
60e
OUR RE.GULAR LUNCH
-Roth Unsurpassed in Bostonour a la Carte Menu includes the very
best of evervthing in the market
COMPLETE WINE LIST
Tel. Oxford 1313
Music-Soloists
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